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ACCIDENT ON RIVER
tonight. The Kahala Is short several
men to make up her crew which may
delay her in getting away. CLOTHEvS bought HERMAN WISE'S pressed free

of charge whenever you say so.May takes third place on the list
for lumber shipments to all ports since
the opening of the year, for the rtM
dispatched during the period closingSteamer Spencer Runs Into Steam'

er Dalles City. today carried ftvm the harbor Ki.819.-1S- 4

feet. Of the total .5.347.015 ft

HOT CAKES
taste best with

GOOD SYRUP
tOG CA8IN MAPLE SYRUP and

LONG'S WOODLAWN MAPLE

SYRUP.

Gallon, $1.35.

Vi'gillont 75c
Quart, 45c.

LONG'S SARATOGA DRIPS

SYRUP and Pacific Coast Syrup Co.'

TEA GARDEN DRIPS SYRUP.
Gallon. 85 cent.
HaK-gallon- 45 cent.

was cleared foreign, valued at $15,:!iX.
and the coastwise fleet loaded 10.571

ISJ feet for California and the Hawai
ian group.OCCURRED NEAR LINTON

Andrew Allen, the well-know- n house
mover, who successfully moved the

WHY?
Has it ever occurred to you why
the "Exclusive Dealers" everywhere
sell clothes bearing this label ?

Yesterday's Shipping Ntw from Atto

Columbia nver lightship from the
sands near North II ud overland to
Maker's Ray und there flouted her, nil
of which was several years ago, made
an inspection of the strniulcO steamer

ria and Arrival and Departure of

Vestal Steamer Legget Tow Log
GROCEKYASTORIA Raft to San Francisco. Geo. W, Elder yesterday with a view-t-

helping a prospective bidder pre-

pare proposals, but he I of the opinS23 Commarcial St.
ion the craft cannot be saved, and thePhon Main 681

Portland, May 31. As the result of

having been run into by the eteamer
Charles R, Spencer at an early hour IfiJdfenjaminstJ

only disposition to be made of her la

to. turn her over for old Junk. The
craft Is being stripped of the remain-

ing property aboard. Some Junkmen
estimate the bids to be opened Friday
will raneg from J 1000 to $5000 and the
opinion prevails that owing to the po-

sition and condition of the wreck she
will be rai d and not raised.

this morning, the trip of the ateame
Dalles City to the middle river tcrml

A shoe to fit.
And a shoe to wea r

M ust be select!
With taste ant care MAKERS MWyRKnated rather suddenly near Linnton

and the last heard from there was that
he Ialles City was laid up with a

brokm pittman, cylinder-hea- d blown

yut and her wheelhouse Injured, No PORTLANDCAPACITY OVERTAXED.
one was hurt.

Capt. E. W. Spencer, owneof the
Charles R. Spencer, waa aboard his
craft at the time.

There it is Buffum & Peudleton, (caterers to fine

trade) who offer to their patrons none but Alfred Ben-

jamin's fine clothes.
"We got away shortly after the

Barlin Hotel Unabl to Aeeommodat
th Wedding Visitor.

Berlin. May 31. The hotels of Berlin
find their capacity far overtaxed for
the accommodation of guests at the

forthcoming wedding of Crown Prlnc
Frederick William to the Duchess Ce

Dalles City, and she tried to maintain
he lead, but lost it a short dltaant-- e

down the river," he said in narrating
the cause leading up to the collision cillia. SEATTLE"The Dalles City swung across the The problem of accommodating the
stream several times, always In front

royal visitors Is enhanced by the large
letlnu accompanying them.

of us, and on nearlng Linnton I tried
to take that side, whistling to pass her The Duchess Cecilia will leave
cv the left. Capt Allen had gone down

In the Queen City it is CHEASTY'S, the swell
Gents' Outfitters, to whom the particular men go for

Benjamin's Correct Clothes.

Schwerln on a special train Saturday
morning.

to breakfast, and I was at the wheel.

The wedding gifts are beginning toInstead of keeping in the position he
was, Capt. Scammon headed directly arrive. The fashionable dressmakers

of Berlin are working overtime trying

Whether Servant or Master
Th decerning purchar
comes to our store for the
LATEST IN FOOTWEAR
for man, woman or child

Many styles to please many diff-

erent people, at prices that are less
than is charged by many dealers.

Have you aeon that SWELL LINE
OF OUTING SHOES In our win
dows? Just the thing for Th Fair.

CONFIRMATION SHOES.

to get the toilets ready for the wed- -

across our bow. I sounded the danger
whistle, but he paid no attention to
it, and the Spenser struck the steamer
on the fantall on the starboard side, FRISCOllng.

crushing it in, and when the wheel
came around the pittman was broken
out, as there was plenty of steam
escaping. The Dalles City has done
that same trick before, and today's

REFUSE TO STRIKE
ROOS BROS, are known as the bou ton house of

the Bay City and they sell Alfred Benjamin's correct
clothes for fine Dressers.

mishap was due entirely to the care
lessness of her master."

Capt. Sp?ncer has reported to Unit New York Labor Unions Knowed States Inspectors of Steam Vessel ASTORIATheir Business.Edwards and Fuller, and an investlga
tion may be held.!i'2l ContuierHnl Street. I

The passengers were transferred to
the steamer America and brought to
Portland, their fares blng refunded

SYMPATHETIC STRIKE NO 00The officials of the Regulator line de-

clare Capt. Spencer'd boat was entire

Herman Wise is exclusive distributor in this city
for 'Alfred Benjamin" Correct Clothes, and a number
of Astoria's fine dressers have already satisfied them-

selves that no other make equals this famous brand of
clothing.

NO W
ly at fault, and in substantiation of
their contention report that before
leaving the damaged stamer th pas-
sengers prepared a statement and Nw York Tea meter' UnionWilling to
signed it, xoneating Capt. Scammon
from all blame. Contribute for Ut4 Chicago Striker,

But Will Not Order a Strike and
Throw men out of Employment.

SOLD IN ASTORIA BY
SHIPPING NEWS.

The steamer Elmore sailed for Tilla
mook yest-rda- y morning. iermaia Wise

is-th-e time to get your shell
ornaments

This Week's Special
2.3c Shell Weights for lc.

10c. Trays for 5c.

Great Reductions this week only,
SVENSON'S BOOK STORE,
105 Commercial Street.

Th? French bark Hoche sailed from New York, May 31. Announcement 9Rotterdam May ;'8 for this port. ha been made that thrre will be no
ytrtpathetlc strike in New York to helpThe barkentine Jno. A. Smith arrived Astoria's "RELIABLE" Clothier.

In yesterday and will load lumber from
the up river mills.

the Chicago teamsers. Inst pur of quit-
ting their Jobs, the New York union
drivers, who number JK.OOO will be as-

sessed 5 cents, or flWO a day. Pre- -
The st;amer Toledo arrived In last
enlng from Grays Harbor with pas- -

lously the sum, of $1000 a day had
Jsngers and freight. been given to the striker but the local

The schooner Virginia sailed for union decided to raise thv assessment

Are your spirit drooping? Do you
feel that tired feeling? Doe your ap-pe- tlt

need coating? Then your blood
la poor. That I natur'a way of tell-
ing you that you need our ,

nd continue It as long as the strikeSan Francisco yesterday. Her cargo
consls.s of 700,000 feet of lumber. l.uirf.

Conferences have been held for sevThe steamer Francis H. Leggltt left

Lis profession, Including rapid type-

writing by menus of two shirt sticks
fastened to the ends of his arms,

Wtwu the Marine Natlmnl Imuk waa
started at liutli. Me., II, A. Dimmn was
the first cashier. lie Inter tieeiime Its
president, which position he bild to-

day. Therefore Mr. Diinenn bus the
unlqrte distinction of having signed
every note Issued by a large- - hank la
Its whole existence, covering period
of ereT forty yeurs.

j v reral days in which' rh question of a
sympathetic strike has been discuss d,

out yesterday morning for 8an Fran-
cisco with a cargo of 1400 tons of

nd finally It was decided to give the
fund Instead.

It I an Ideal tonic, bracing, strength
enlng and exhilarating. It purifies the
blood, tone up the system and will
make you feel like yourself again In a
week or bo,

FRANK HART, Druggist.
SOLE AGENT

Corner Hth and Commercial HI..

SIRES AMD SONS.
GOWN GOSSIP..

Lord Kitchener threatens to reatg
A lovely finish to a flowered: ercnndle

gown is n sash of wide flowered ribbon
as commander In ituf In India unless
Ml Ideas of military reformation are
Tarried out wftli a knotted fringe of heavy white

flow to Know Royal
Granite Steel Ware

Ywoan always know Royal Granite
3teH. Wfare by Its label and by the

uUful gray-blu- e of the shads pe-

culiar to Itself, which makes the most
m. tractive of all kitchen-war- e.

Coffee Pots
which may be perfectly cleansed not
nly from the "grounds," but from th?

taint of sodd?n cold coffee, with more
ilnsing; no sharp corners or pestering
Joints; other valuable Improvements.

Berlin SaucepansMost used of kitchen tools In Its b'-s- t

dress; very light; very s rong; not a

seam; top of heavy tin; wood knob al-

ways cool.

Royal Granite Steel Ware
is formed from sheets of high-gra-

steel, without cement or solder.. After
careful Inspection, it is evenly enam-

eled and brought to a beautiful finish.
Everyone may have th"-s- delightful

iltchen helps a: a little more than cost
f common tinware.

A. V. ALLEN
THE GROCER.

Tenth and Commercial Street.
Branch at Uniontnwn.

Admiral Dewey Insists that the rea
son he hag the gont so hud Is liecause ftCLEANLINESSof the reckless libzfi living of his Ver- -

Biont ancestors.
U a necessity to perfect Health and an essential elementTheodore ItooHerelt, Jr., at the re--

of Happiness.

wheat and 700 tons of bailey.

The U. S. revenue Cutter Rush ar-
rived in last evening from Port Towns-en- d

and will leave up the river this
morning for Portland, where she goes
for ord'-rs- .

She also was towing the big log raft
of th Robertson Rafting Co., which was
built at Stella and, which contains
3,000.000 f"et. This is the first raft to
b- - sunt down this year.

The steamer Harrison is scheduled
to sail fi.r Tillamook this morning with
another cargo of water pipe. It will
tii ke- her about ten trips to take down
all the water pipe to be used In TUliii-mou- k's

new water system.
The light house tender Maiulnlta ar-

rived in lisl evening from a week's
trip down the coast. She mad? stop
at Yaquina Ray, Coos Ray and Cap
Blanco, where she landed the annual
supplies for the different light houses.

The British bark Dumfriesshire, for
Melbourne, has finished loading and
will probably arrive down today. She,
carries 2,336,343 fe't of lumber. The
bark' mine. Kokala bound for Shanghai
is also load-- l and is expected down

nr. .

silk.
Wltfi plain white linen gowns or with

linen shirt waists and whltt? skirts the
embroidered linen crush Iwil will lie
preferred to all others.

Shirt waist suits are no longer really
smart though shirt waist nils In wash
materials, und especially bt linen, will
continue lu fuvor this year..

The dimities, organdies, lawna and
expensive cottons are as lovely ua ever.
The fashion of providing several col-

ored Bilk slip to wear under thin
gowns I", very niucbU vogue again.

io prevent nckneii and enjoy the
comforti of life you should equip your
sleeping aptrtment or dreuing chamber
with a inowy white, one-piec- e

tatwr Porcelain Enameled Lava- - '
lory and have running hot and cold

tvater ai desired at your touch.
We have samples in our showroom

nd will gladly quote you prices.

J. A. MONTGOMERY, Astoria, Or. J

i) nest of the president, Ms father, baa
been elected a uieuilier of the New
York Athletic iuiu.

Oneral Jacob K. f'oxey of common-
weal fame was. declared a bankrupt La

the United States court at Colutnbns,
()., recently. Ills liabilities are placed
nt IL'S.'.WJO.

Diego Mciuloza, the new ly appointed
minister of Colombia to this country. Is
a prominent lawyer, a noted student of
Internatloual law and political econo-

my und a member of congress.
Dnnlol Fllcklnger Wllterforre, who

was educated at great expense by the
1'nlted Brethren church of this country
ami scut twenty-fiv- e years ago to labor
In the mission fields in Africa, has be-

come a savage again, chief of a west
African tribe of devil worshipers.

Captain William Kelly, Jr., of the
Ninth cavalry, associate professor of
languages at West Point, has been or-

dered to proceed to Han Francisco and
to report there not later than July 8
for duty with Secretary of Wur Taft
He Is to nccoinpnny the secretary and
his party to the Philippines,

District Attorney Dickson of Mojave
county, Arlr... lost his hands several
years ago In an, explosion In a gold
mine. He Is able to perform all the
tanks. tntfall tojjiejot of ai!inn Ifi

GOLDEN Hi CCrC

Do You Desire
A Watch ?

WHY NOT WEAR IT

WHILE PAYING?

A few cents a day
down. Bxlanee in small, eat

payments. Watches for ladies and
gentlemen;

AN ASTORIA PRODUCTGATE Wl I LL
Two words. Schilling's

Best; and one more that is

moneyback standfor the best

in trade : best goods and best

dealing.
Your pra1! isatyWA

Pule Bohemian Beer
Host In The Northwest

is as fragrant as a

May-da- y flower.
Never sold in bulk.

J. A. Folger (D. Co
KstalUhd In 150

Sam FramcUco

Astoria Loan Office,
RELIABLE JEWELERS

and LOAN BROKERS
681 Commercial street. North Pacific Brewing Co.


